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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FEBRUARY 20, 1915—2.
Zv ■!f1 s :Oar Motto: “SHI M CUIQÜK." We have been very moderate in our k

I desires respecting Captain Kean, and | 
when we were assured that he was not

i to be permitted to go to the ice again, 
we thanked the firm for doing what

j we know thpy felt to be only right,
and we, forgetting the rancour and |
spleen vented against us by Capt.
Kean, having cognizance of his years 

| and his faithful service to the Bow-

1 ring firm, pleaded that he he promoted
to the position of Ship’s Husband.

But ov\r generosity was misplaced.
__ __ , Whilst holding out the olive branch, !

luft Dl Sffifi HuVftCâW 'Aod whilst extending the hand of good
, „ _ , ! fellowship, we were mortified to findiBBveti every day Irons me office o! , . . . . ,that our trust was being betrayed. 

Scarcely had the cablegram reached 
us, “or the ink with which ’twas writ 
could dry’ when tliere comes to us

Could any conduct be I

A Goodly Amount Must be Realized ! Take in Every Show!m The Week-End Programme :
“THE SMOLDERING SPARK”—A convincing psycholo gical drama.

, The Selig players in a two-part drama:

É81
1 “A MILLION HONEY MAKERS”—An interesting study.

7
66 99

(To Every Man Hir Own.) !
A. wild Westerner, of the gamiest type, tamed and reformed becomes a useful citizen. An interesting and romantic play with plenty of thrill.

ne comedy.“BATTY BILL’S LOVE AFFAIR’’-A comedy scream. “CAUGHT WITH THE G00DS”-A Keysto
The Kalem players present;

“ The Intrigue ”
to commi^'tem'blem^e^finrrha't h^^int^dTdltiristis fathet3^63" When “ ^ The Search ends when Bob Austin’

publication. 167 Water Street. St.
John’s. Newlouudland, Dolor? Pub
fishing Co Ltd. Proprietors. a

retraction.
more ignominious, more unmanly or ! 

!•?** hurtful. The first is regarded by the ! 
^ Bow rings who sent it as “a scrap of

, riiTVf rx^rxiT- I'lE’vmTT paper,” well, perhaps we may compel !
I UUK 1 ViiN I Vr V in. W ^ j them to eat fhe second one, which will

he a bitter pill.
The Bowrings have nobody to blame

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD., FEB. 20, 191.5.
LAST TWO DAYS TO HEAR—ARTHUR PRIESTMAN —THIS SEASON.

Friday and Saturday at the Matinees only-“0UR FAIRY PLAY—IN TWO REELS-EXTRA FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
<

VOll CAN HELP — ALSO SEE A GREAT SHOW ! THE PRICE IS SMALL, THE VALUE BIG — AT THE NICKEL
The RûvmwgeJ

“SlT/IB f)f P/ITIPT” Bl-WW Km^wKX,
______  } They have spurned the F.P.T., now

, Tor their discomfiture hut their own /
^ *•> X.W v« -r.

let them tske their medicine, oi fuiij handling by clumsy writers lias in- | war purposes six months ago has j Ariatrocrat Fool World
retract and apologize. ivolved It been expended aid until the House kuow not of this, but that public has, rjlt p t

nevertheless, suffered because of it. lilv tfFëliî
T is most regrettable that at this 

present juncture which the 
whole netion is at war that in- 

trenecine strife should rend 
erstwhile peaceful copntry.

The public 1 in the hands of Friedrich Allred 
daughter, Bertha, and her husband 
Krupp von Boh I en .

After the Krupp gun woks the nejt
: best known is perhaps the Schneider.
Cruesot works of France. Many 0rd-

T to doubtful if there to auv name !“"<* experts regard U,e guns ltm
* , » , -«T . ^ ~ ; out by this plant to be quitin the ANorld at present more fami- . _

liar than that of Krupp. Prac-j3S. he 51,118 made by Kri1^ and, itig
: defaulters are the very persons who ! tically every American knows about said’ .mol’e Cruesot field artillery y

At the close of the war money will i are seeking to “ape” Society, who are j the Krupp works. Krupp guns, or 110W 111 1166 among tlle armies of lie
•'have to be found to pay the Naval Re- ! working overtime to compete with j “Krupps ” although it is doubtful if world than there is of art,i,ery of 
servifits wages equal to Unit paid the ll)cir sister Miss Uppish,” and ] ]M]iy 0/ t/iem have very definite no- Krupp maBU$actUTe’ ln ^ m-
Volunteers, which will take another would sell their souls to be recognized j tions of where the heavy guns used tury coal was discovered at Cruesot

1 *150'000' for tbe Fishermen’s Union that puppy, the Hon. Algy Small- i in our own anuv and navy are made and al,out two centuries later 3 <**
INeWlUUnUldlia don’t intend to permit the Colony to | brains. ! The Krupp fciant is famous for its P.:Uiy Was organized to work it. As

insult the poor fishermen by paying j Ask the grocer and the butcher, I guns, its armor and its other steel time went on lron works were also
HURSDAY evening the Patriotic them 36 cents per day wages, for who is it owes them the most money, products. Although Britain France i established near by and the mantiac-

Association met and several re- ' serving King and Country while the the would-be genteel, or tile Simple | Austrian find Other COUIltrleS Of ’ ^ °£ SU“S was developed,
ports were read from various men of the Newfoundland Volunteer hardworking honest laborer? Europe have enormous gun-making vllUU XVaa bought ln 18?>“ b>’ **»

Mr, Summers could not have essay-iCommUteees which are not of mucl1 Resimeilt receivc *100 Per dav- Ash Miss C„ or ms F. or ms 8.they are a)) intenor in size î{> brothers named Schneider and i( is
) ed a more difficult task than that of PubHe importance. The difference will have to be made to tell you the story of “how difficult the Krupp works. ^till conttolied and opeiated it-

That of the Finance Committee 1 up and whaX more- wiu have to he)it is to collect that ninety dollars” I The first of the family of Krupps to fcCCndantb of the i3Chl,c:ldu1^
of 20,000 men is spurned, that those tbat bas been. to use a common should be carefully noted. It shows j joining it any more than | from the lady next doer to me, and engage in the manufacture of guns, ar- ; Not far from Cracow. Austria, is a
20,000 men are going to Know the rca-1 Phrase> worn threadbare, but he sue- j that $220,000 has been received from ' promised 1,000 are required, for. just because, my dear, “people are mor and other steel implements of ! Sreat Suu factory widely Known as

cceded, and Ms success is du to that ; the Public Treasury to date, 0 which the FPU' wlU uot tolerafe a con- living beyond their means.” warfare was Friedrich Krupp, who I ^e Skoda works. It is reported that
Are we to infer that the représenta-jtouch of senius, which can m ke even ] about $;Joo,ooo has been expen ed. it. tmuance ot' the present outrageous ^ G0| enquire of some of the trades- wtls born in 1787 and died in 1826. Al- mau>T of the heavy §uns used by lie

lives of Bowripg Bros, in this city are : commonplace most appealing and at- ; states that already the pay roll for the 1 rdt“‘s 0 pay for the Xaval Reservists ])eopie in the city the costly fitting and though the making of cast steel was j Germans in their attacks on French
so callow and so unsophisticated as ! tractive. i Volunteer Regiment is costing $35,000 I ^ ^ ^ e 1000 ottered by Governor j furnishings and suppiyings they bavé a secret process carefully guarded in aild Belgian cities in the present war
not to understand their true position Not that we wish to infer that the Per month. u'1( 8011 ^11 rollf fl. placed in some homes of the a >ing Britain, Friedrich Krupp developed a and credited to the Krupp works have

e would again ask the Govern- class of St. John’s—and then ask those ! cast‘steeI Process of his own and in j actually been made in the Skoda plant
mtll 0 ai rah*,c L u buhio pa\ for both tradespeople if they have been paid V810 founded near Essen a small plant 'u Nuaivva.
™ ere more . aval men arc ask- for their work gr goods? where he made mint dies, stamps tor Britain has the big Armstrong w

' There is no auction > h t Their answer, reader, wjj] be a bit- Mmons ami other small things Axrasti'OhgAYMlworth aras rais,
blundering of the Patriotic Tssocia- ter cur8e uP°n “Sussiêty” and those oî iT01b His MisMess was so uupros- the Maxim-Yickcrs. works anù &t 

i tion in reference tn monv who pretend to Ithe miserable lie.
matters for all who watch daii^even/1 Could you but know of the ini>er erty and compelled to practice the modern military weapons of various 

! ZT™ tiU, m!toh Z !hi5,0ry °f Utose »»•>'« who are "out carotu, economy tbe end kinds are produced,

has been done. ! tor style, who owe and owe, who 0 1118 dayS-

B

IO We compliment Mr. Summers on his °Pens there is no authority for
pending another cent.

No one expects our men back be- I Go’ askMg the selling public who is it

fore the end of this year, and accord- —what class of our people is it—that 
ing to present expenditure
cent of the $1,000,000 had from the ears *n debt, are refused credit ini,
British Government by Morris a few | every store in town? They will tell !

The next lecture will be delivered j weeks ago will remain at the end of ; y°u- aild truly tell you, that those
year.

f ‘

this Mr. P. J. Summers 
Lectures Before
Knights of Columbus beautiful style, which motion

very able effort.

Krupp Worksj At the close of the lecture Mr. Kent
• proposed a vote of thanks in his own

was I
The popular clamour, the unanim

ous desire of the fishermen of this
country demands the retirement from 
command of a sealing ship of Captain
Abram Kean.

The firm of Bowring Bros, know

1 owes the most money, are headnot one over

t*

carried unanimously.
as good

Last evening, at the Knights of
Columbus Rooms, Mr. P. J. Sum- by Mr. W. R. Howley, who takes as his this

mera delivered the second of a series subject., “When the Kaiser came to
llvis. They know \i very clearly and 
distinctly that the greatest, most

numerical and most powerful organ
ization in the country, collectively,

officially and individually, calls for the i
resignation of Captain Kean.

They must surely realize that it is

of lectures to he given the Knights Paris.” 

and their friends during the winter )
months, taking as his subject, “Bel- ; Xhc Cost Xo 
gium—A Nation of Heroes.”

o

After a few introductory remarks !
by the chairman, Dr. Burke, the lec
turer launched forth into what proved 
to be an intellectual treat for all j

present. Ta mistaken and bull-headed^policy on
Thetheir part to flout the wishes of a body -

of men more powerful than the very i
government itselt.

Surely they have sense enough to
understand that when the lawful wish trYins to malie interesting a subject,

son why.

in this matter. Arc they so simple as subject chosen by Mr. Summers for 
to thVnh that an organization repves- his interesting

According to arrangements some1 
lecture is common- 300 more men are to be enrolled which 

eating 20,000 determined men are go- . place, on the contrary it forms one of will mean a pay roll of nearly
Mg Yo ho vnraeû asïûe by such a puny the most Miuriug subjects ol tbe day, monthly lor wages alone, 
thing as the Messrs. Bowring Bros. : but it has been so bandied about, over- The Legislature passed a vote of 

Perhaps they have mistaken oun hauled, discussed and maltreated by $250,000 last September and already 
magnanimity for a sign of weakness, I ordinary minds that it required a that vote has vanished for the Com- ] 
Then let them recollect that such fool - j master hand, and the effort of a mas- j mittee has present obligations to meet 
ish mistakes have cost men and ter mind.to redeem it from the gloom that will consume another $30.000. 
nations dearly. ! and contusion into which too much Consequently all the money voted for

perous that he was reduced to pov- Camel, Laird and other plants where

! Sir Hiram Maxim, the man whose 
Before his death, however, lie com- name is most generally associated

are ,
We refrain from exposing those !slaves to fads and fancies’ who are in , u. 

blunders at present but warn all con- tlie mad rush onward to secure a little to his son Alfred, who was born with machine guns, is an Americau-
icerned from Governor Davidson down haugllty patronage and recognition i» 1812 and died in 1887, the secrets of j a native of Maine. Although the Gat- 
tliat hot days are in store for them ^rom t^ie “sreat,” could you know of cast-steel, process. The latter im- ! ling gun and the Hotchkiss machine 
When tile war ends some of the inner domestic history of Proved the process developed by his i gen have been rather well known and

We. do hope that those in charge o< those Parasites and sycophantic truck- lather, gathered about him men o£ i are still playing an Important part aa
the poor fishermen’s money now heil'K IIers’ you wouId not envy their miser- , sreat ability and attainments in the | implements of warfare, the machine
so lavishinglv expended will ende-xv" able and Precarious position. steel and iron industry and won tor gun most widely used and most gen-
or in the future to steer clear of many ! Tllere are folk in st- John’s to-day himself a position lligh in the art and erall>’ known is ttie Maxim, it is said
of the breakers that they have passed | through deceit, and at the cost of lion- SCfienCe of raakinS steel. ! of Maxim that, in addition to invent-
over since they began war prépara- who would bai’tcr their souls, “and 1 he /irst KruPP sun which was a ! ing and making all kinds of sef-act-

; tions. 1 their hope of heaven,” in exchange for j titeel six-pounder was exhibited at the ling or automatic guns, lie lias done a

; Experience is Of course helping l a place in Society. international exposition in London in great deal to improve all other kinds
| them somewhat, but experience with It is the effort of their whole ’ex- ,1851 a"d pfOVcd a revelation to thosei°r militar>r tirearms and that more oî
! out Clear thinking and planning, back- ’’stance, the desire of their pusallan- !vers, ln lhc art o1 sun'u,akh,s’ Ac" =I,is inventions appIicable t0 use 1,1
ed by persistent effort, is of little limous souls, and the goal of their !eordms 10 rustics led by a re-| warfare have gone into general m

religion cent writer on this subject, 20,000 since 1883 than the inventions of all
,,,, . , ,, Krupp guns have been bought for the ; the other engineers and inventors ot
bomety society, no matter what I German army and navy since that ex- the world.

mus owe to get there no matter what j position and 30,000 Krupp guns have named inventions his' recoil system 
1 j '°f 'T mat Cr™V‘ !1° 1 trample ; been made and sold to 52 nations I of field guns and his delayed-action

111 106! foot to Mill. 0 11 I with all j throughout the world in the last half fuse in heavy ordnance are notable
! this, so long as I can be placed on the 

The number on Tie roll Of Volllll-! Social List.” 
jteers is now 1,166. Seven offered for 
service last night. Those were ;—

St. John s—Leo. M. Burlce, Herber ;
Noseworthy, Leo. Goodland,
Frost.

—!Another Budge! of Bargains
Odd Lines at Great Reductions ;

-

CHILDS’ COATS Childs’ Caps and Hats
Round Serge and Cloth Caps, 

Braided, in Cardinal, Navy, Saxe, 
Tan and Brown.

Dark Red, Grey and Navy
Serge and Cloth.

Former Price $2.20 to $2.60, 
selling now for $1.50.

Former Price $o.20, selling
now for $1.75.

Former Price $3.20 to $3.60, 
selling now for $1.85-

Former Price $3.50 to $4.30, 
selling now for $2.00.

i
!
avail,

XSi o
In addition to the above

Former Price 50c., selling now 
r...................................................25c. EnlistedviE,

( \

(f:
• : .11

Corduroy Velvet Caps
Former Price 50c., selling 

for.. ..

century. contributions to military equipment—
After the death of Alfred he was ‘Pathfinder.” 

tool succeeded by bis son Friedrich Alfred____________This is the cry of many a
woman in this city, and more of a j who was born in 1854 and 
fool is that man avIio will allow the 1602.

Jno- hysteric wail to cause him to rob his I

now ;
. . . . 20c. died in:

FORGING AHEAD!The business of the Krupps 
; grew at a rapid rate while he was at 

fellow man, to please the little fads j the head of affairs, as the nations of 
and tiddle-de-dee stuff nonsense of the world began to improve, modern

ize and increase their armaments. The 
1 control of the plant at Essen is now ’ WANT ADVTJ

Colored Poplin Caps with Cord
Former Price 70c., selling now
for.. ..

TlfT That is the position of The Mail
V I Bay Roberts.—Wm. C. Mercer.

Catalina.—Ron. H. House, Jos. Duf-
GREY CORDUROY and Advocate, as each issue sets 

a larger sale. What about tint. . 30c.
Dainty Dot Caps, with Cord, in 

Cream, Saxe, Tan and Navy,
Former Price 50c., selling w

bunny-liug Madame.VELVET COATS
Former Price $3.70 to $4.30, selling

fett.
VERITAS.During each day the different

yanies of Volunteers are put through
drill and shooting practice, whilst a 
nqiiad, under Lieut, Windeler, is being 
instructed in the use of the new quick- 
firing guns which, having a respect 
for, we would rather not 

! the Yfail and Advocate office.
Yesterday afternoon a number of 

the men engaged in a skirmishing j 
bout near Burton’s ond.

The Rifle Committee are “keen” on i
to tile job, and some splendid marks
manship is shown daily.

Altogether the boys arc proving j
j themselves worthy of the cause they j
; arc, and will be engaged in, and when !
| the time comes will do their duty like 
: true Terra Novans,

com-now
or. . .$2.00* t 4 t

forRED RIDING HOOD CAPES
Round Felt HatsTo Fit From 3 to 8 Years

Former Price $1.00, selling now for.
Former Price $1.20, selling now for.... 75e! 
Former Price $1.60, selling now for___ $1,00

see around
.. 50c. with Streamers 

for little boys, 
in Navy only. 

Former Price
75c., selling now
for................2.0c.

sfi
Xwi

i v
AMlChilds’ Serge and Lustre Dresses

Superior Quality and Very Smart
Former Price $1.00, selling now for... .85c.
Former Price $2.85, selling now for___ $1.50
Former Price $3.50, selling now for___ $2.00

-TV, 31 my\W
■

GOWith Cord, for _ _
Girls and Boys, assorted colors.

now |CrrrlÿiiFormer Price 50c., selling i

AtFianneHette Dressing Sachs
$1.50, selling now for. .. . 80c.

20c. o

FW?s and Fallacies

And Social Hot
With Cord, larger: assorted 

colors.
Former Price,

Reduced

Prices

.....: "

nflUNDERSKIRTS Former Price $1.20, selling now 
r - .......................................... 50c.

j I /j

Fancy Striped Cotton
Regular Price 75c., selling now for.... 50c.

Plain and Striped Éjiteen 
Regular Price $1.00, selling now for.........70c.

“Veritas” at various times, and ■ 
under various non de plumes, lias 
written much about the

WÊMColored Serge Bonnets
Former Price $1.00, selling

a*
so-called I

Society of this quasi-social ci:y, but ' 
lik® all diseases and ills the fads and 
nonsense continue, and the bramlesa
fops—jboth men and women—imagine 
they are great successes. The public, 
is not aware of the petty strife, the 
jealous feelings, the envious conten
tions and suspicious side cannonad-1 
ing that are going on between those

rioU

White Enamel Bedsteads with Brass Fittings also Mattresses
and Springs to Fit.

now 
•. .. 35c.

1 STEER BROTHERS. Pope’s Furniture Showrooms,
Thone 659.Est. 1860. George & Waldegrave Sts.

apes, who seek the profundity of theFeb.20,23,26,
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